GSMP EPCIS and Core Business Vocabulary (CBV) 2.0
Mission Specific Working Group (MSWG)

Project Lead: Greg Rowe

**Business purpose**
Develop an update to the EPCIS and CBV standards to increase their versatility as event-based visibility enablers, culminating in a backward-compatible major release. These enhancements will lower barriers to adoption of the EPCIS & CBV standards, increase their developer-accessibility and ensure their relevance into the coming decades.

**Key issues and risks**
- N/A

**Accomplishments this period**
- Marketing collateral via press release, continues
- Team is working on developing the Implementation Guideline
- Team set cutoff date of 13 Sept to gather input
- EPCIS Informational session at GS1 I&S Event

**Upcoming period activities**
- MSWG continues to work on Implementation Guideline

Report Date: September 2022
Expected project close date: Q1 2023
## GSMP EPCIS and Core Business Vocabulary (CBV) 2.0 (MSWG)

### Overall Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Standard/guideline Milestones</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Collateral milestones</th>
<th>Due date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EPCIS and Core Business Vocabulary (CBV) 2.0</td>
<td>Complete July 2022</td>
<td>WR-18-050</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Social media announcements and executive summary – currently in development with Marketing (Craig &amp; Jen)</td>
<td>July 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EPCIS CBV Implementation Guidelines</td>
<td>Q1 2023</td>
<td>WR-22-270</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Re-launch of the EPCIS landing page featuring other normative, human-readable specifications – EPCIS 2.0 and CBV 2.0 – and their associated machine-readable artefacts2</td>
<td>July 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Publish an update to the EPCIS &amp; CBV Implementation Guideline</td>
<td>Q1 2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Begin phased rollout of EPCIS Sandbox as EPCIS/CBV 2.0 -enabled successor to EPCIS Workbench and FREEPCIS.</td>
<td>Q4 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stakeholders

| Sponsor | Robert Beideman |
| SDL | Greg Rowe |
| CE/Sol Liaison | Tim Marsh |
| SME | Craig Alan Repec |
| AG Liaison | Elizabeth Waldorf |
| OGSN | YES |
| Chairs | Elizabeth Waldorf – Tracelink, Neil Aeschliman – GS1 US |

### Project Scope, Resources and Timeline Change Management

- IESC approval date 2/2018
- IESC projected delivery date - TBD

### New risks identified

- No

### Change request included

- No

### Legend

- **Complete**
- **Not Started**
- **On target**
- **Risk of being late**
- **Change needed (not recoverable)**